
tlie past fifteen years. This resistance and this s t o y  
nre \very much alive ever)wIiere today on the periph- 
eries of China, from where the espelled priests arc 
\vatcliing the death struggle of their brothers in 
Chinese gaols, camps-and underground. They are 
wratcliing, but not passivel},. One of the most encour- 
agins phenomena I witnessed durinz my travels was 
the relentless activit). of Jesuits and others on behalf 
of refugees and people still on the mainland. Charity 
here is a daily work of finding food, shelter, money, 
jobs and education for the tliousands pouring out 
from Red China, mainly through the double gnte 
of Hong Kong and hIacao. 

I asked a French Jesuit in Hong Kons ~ i ~ l i a t  hap- 
pens to the soul of such indi\~idunls. He told nie that 
the soul often hardened in natural self-defense, but  
in the majority of cases tlie soul, also in self-defense, 
developed only an apparent amior behind wrhich it 
maintains contact \r.ith the faith. The  example of the 
refugees shows dint in most cases faith has been 
either only dormant or actunlly strengthened during 
the years of persecution and rcpression. I t  may, a t  
any rate, be rekinclled even in the souls of young 
people who hate communism perhaps more than 
their elders do because it has disappointed and 
cheated them. Yet, most people I tnlked to are 
pessimistic in the long run: the decades of vigorous 
attack, coupled with esacerbated nationalism and 
teaclling of hatred for whites and tfzcir religion, may, 
they feel, gradually estinguish Cllristianity there. 

=In additional probleni is that the heroic priests 
\i.ho li\.ed in Cliinn for so many years, IoLFed tlie peo- 
ple m d  learned to spenk the Iaii~i~;ige, are not ciisily 
replnccd. Young priests from Europe mid America 
l i u ~ ~  discovered new niissionary fields in Africa and 
Latin Aniericu; Asia is no longer a “popular” choice. 

One thing, however, is certiiin, and I sliould like 
to eniph;isize i t  as my conclusion: tlie old civilizn- 
tions of Asin-of the entire continent-are h o s t  
ciiiptr. shells, esistiiig more b>v iiicrtia nnd habit than 
b y  l i t i l l  contribution to people’s li\ves and thoughts. 
T\vo d!w;miic forccs compete for people’s l o y i i l ~ :  
coniniunism, and to a lesser cstent, Christianity. Tlie 
first is adliered to as a wa~p-a detour-ton.nrtls \\’est- 
crnization, tlie graiid ideal of the entire “third 
\vorld”; the seconcl has accuniulatccl a resen‘e of 
acliic~~enicnts, respect, and seriousness of purpose; it 
is also a \v;1!~ to\vards \\‘csternization, a more trust- 
\!!orthy one, appealing to tlie best elements. 

I do not know \vhich one %vi11 \\fin. The Comniu- 
nists haire the inside track, not because of tlicir eco- 
nomic policies, ivhicli everybody in Asia knows :ire a 
failure, but because t h e ~ f  know ho\v to manipulate a 
frenzied nationalism. But in the eyes of the Far 
Eastern populiitions they are Chincsc and, I repeat, 
tliis fact \vorl:s against them. If East Asia can be kept 
out of their grasp, Christianiv lins a strong chance 
of remaining present as a factor of social stabiliza- 
tion and economic progress, and as a spiritual prop 
for .kin’s  immense yet inert soul. 

FACT AND FICTIOW IN SOUTHEAST ASIA 
One At tempt  to  Uncover the Realities 

Harold W .  Thatcher 

in Vietnam 

Once again we are practicing brinkmanship in a 
manner that ei‘en tlie late Secretary of State DLIIICS 
?vou~d ~ inve  envied.  ow ivc haye bone so and w11y 
the American people in the Atomic ;lge h n i ~  per- 
mitted their go\wnment repeatedly to get itself into 
perilous situations ~~yliicli could escalate into a gcn- 
era1 nuclear \ixr cannot reall,. be  unclcrstood \\.ith- 
out reference to tlie backgrouncl of our tliinkins since 
\\’orld l\7iir 11. \\’e must separate fact from fiction, 

Dr. Thatcher is chnirninn of tlic history dcpnrt- 
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\vhicli means that \ve must re-esamine critically and 
objectively tlie premises and conclusions from \vliich 
our i1ctions Iia\ve sprung. Such an esamiiiation will 
rc\.enl that nwny of thc premises upon \vliicli our 
co~icIusions, and therefore our actions, 1iat.e been 
bnsed ha1.e Iccn false. Senator Fulbriglit, in a nota- 
ble spcecli i n  the Senate on hlarcli 5, tried to dispel 
sonic of t h e  “niytlis” concernins our foreign policy. 
Tlie purpose of tlie present article is to try to dispel 
some further niyths, especially those relating to our 
policies in Southeast .4sia. 
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\!’e have insisted since the beginning of the cold 
war that all Communists are imperialists, just as the 
Communists have made the same charge against the 
\Vest, and especially the United States. The older 
pllrase embodying this charge, originating during the 
Truman Administration and usually directed against 
tlie Soviet Union, \vas “Communist international im- 
perialism.” It was said that the Soviet Union in- 
herited the imperialism of czarist Russia. Let us at- 
tempt to \veigli for a moment what truth there is in 
this statement. 

Tlie Soviet Union, in accord \vith the anti-imperial- 
ist sentinieiits \vIiicli characterized its early years, not 
only voluntarily relinquished all the imperialistic con- 
cessions previously wrested from Cluna by the czarist 
goveriinient but also made no attempt to regain the 
Unltic stiitcs, \vliicli had been lost in the debacle of 
ii’orld li‘x I .  It did, to be sure, reacquire them for 
\vli;it i t  termed reasons of national security at  the be- 
ginnilis o€ iVorld \Var I1 and for the same reason 
forced Finland to cede certain small strategic areas. 
At approsimately tlie same time, lio~vever, and for 
tlie snnie given reasons, the United States occupied 
by force Greenland and Iceland, die latter an inde- 
pcwleiit iintion. As a result of die Potsdam Agree- 
ment at tlie close of IVorld \Var I1 the Soviet Union 
insistcd that, in the areas allotted to it for supcr- 
\risioii of reconstruction and rehabilitation, govern- 
niciits friendly to it must be established, and it has 
coiitinued to the present to maintain a close hold on 
these “satellite” states, against the wishes of the in- 
Iiabitants. It is quite probilble that the Soviet Unjon 
\vi11 rctain control of tliese satellites by whatever 
11ic;ins is necessary as long as tlie cold war continues. 

Arc UT not doing the same thing on a smaller scale 
on tlic otlicr side of the globe? At the close of IVorld 
Ii’nr I 1  \ye  insisted on keeping and fortifying, for 
re:isoiis of national defense, many of the former 
Japancw islands that we had conquered during the 
nw, cspecially the Bonin and R y u h  groups (of 
u-liicli Oliina\va is one). The inhabitants of these 
islands are not happy under our rule and they have 
rcpc;itedly requested to be returned to Japan, even 
carr>.ing their petitions to the United Nations on 
occasion. \\’e l i a \ ~  been adamant in our refusals. 
Liberation for these people mGll probably come only 
l v i t l i  the cnding of tlie cold nw. 

As for China, that huge nation was the victim, 
riitlicr t l i a n  the practitioner, of imperialism through- 
out the nineteenth century and, indeed, until the 
end of li’orld \i’ar 11. I t  has, to be sure, been guilty 
of aggression on hvo occasions since \Vorld \Var 11, 
but tlicse seem to have been inspired by nationalism 
rather tlinn by the desire to spread communism. One 
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was the result of a border dispute with India in a 
remote area where the location of the border has 
never been too clear. The other was the taking over 
of Tibet, which as late as 1948 was officially con- 
sidered by  the United States to be a part of China. 
Neither of these seems to have been a clear case of 
a desire to spread Communist doctrine by force, 

The  phrase “Communist international imperialism” 
has recently been supplanted in our terminology by  
“international Communist aggression,” a term which 
is applied to any and all conflicts in which Com- 
munists are engdged. I n a t e v e r  validity the charge 
that communism is an “international conspiracy” may 
once have had, certainly the events of recent years 
have shown conclusively that communism is no 
longer a monolithic structure. Its tenets are not 
handed down ex catlredru from hfoscow with the 
stamp of infallibility upon them, nor are its military 
operations directed from one central citadel. There 
seems, indeed, to be almost as much diversity and 
as many claimants to international leadership in the 
Communist world as in the so-called ”free world.” 
To  the estent that communism, with a11 its diversity, 
is still “international,” it is so only in an ideological, 
not in a military sense. Since it is still a relatively 
new “ism,” communism includes among its devotees 
many zealots who yearn to spread its doctrines to 
the far corners of the globe. The struggle has become 
a battle of ideas, in which eventually the better ideas 
should win out. Yet, during practically the Lvhole 
period of the cold war, we  have continued to place 
our chief reliance in combatting Communism on 
armed might, as if a sword could estinguish an idea. 
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The ivord “aggression” generally connotes attack 
and intrusion from the outside, yet the conflicts to 
which we have applied this term have, almost with- 
out esccption, been civil wars, such as those which 
keep recurring in Latin America, but to which we 
do  not apply the term “aggression.” There were, for 
example, no Russian troops in tlie Korean contlict, 
nor were there any Chinese troops until after the 
U.N. forces had accomplished their avowed mission 
of repelling the North Korean attack, and our allies 
on the Security Council had been pressured by us 
into attempting to unify Korea by force. In so doing, 
h o ~ ~ e v e r ,  we and the United Nations were in  effect 
insisting that Korea should properly be regarded as 
a single state and were thus admitting that the strug- 
gle there had been an internal one. If further proof 
were needed that the Korean struggle was a civil 
\var, it \\‘as supplied by the representative from the 
Republic of Korea, Y. T. Pyun, who appeared before 



the United Nations in November 1952 and testified 
that South Korea would have struck first if it had 
possessed sufficient arms. 

Vietnam, too, was intended to be a single state 3s 
indicated in the Geneva agreements in 1951 which 
ended the \var of liberation in Indo-China. The con- 
summation of this through an election to hilve been 
held in 1956 was prevented by the refusal of Presi- 
dent Ngo Dinh Diem, with the support of the 
LTnited States, to permit the election to be Iield. All 
subsequent attempts to unite Vietnnm by force must 
therefore be regarded as ciiil \var. 

Further evidence that the conflicts in both Korea 
and Vietnam ]lave been genuine civil wars is found 
in the fact tliat the forces fighting on tlie Communist 
side have not been troops driiven un\r.illingly into 
battle by foreign masters. In both instances news 
reports have noted the great csprit tlc corps and 
dedication of the Communist forces. hlore than one 
,\merican officer has been quoted ns saying of the 
Vietcong: “I wish we could match them in troop 
quality and motivation.” In other words, these sol- 
diers are fighting for a cause in \r.hich they be1ieL.e 
and to nrhich the). are deeply committed. 
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In the case of Laos the struggle seems even more 
clearly an internal one. Because of the inability of 
the Laotians to establish a strong, unified central gov- 
ernment, there was established in 1962, under the 
sponsorship of fourteen nations meeting in Geneva, 
a tripartite government in \vliicli the three contend- 
ing factions, Rightist, Neutralist and Communist, 
were represented. This arrangement, though not very 
successful, \vas precariously maintained until the 
spring of this year when an  attempted coup by the 
Right failed because of the disapproval of several 
great powers, including the United States. Almost 
immediately thereafter, however, the United States 
gave its blessing to a coalition of the Rightist and 
Neutralist factions, whicli destroyed the previous tri- 
partite setup. Under these circumstances it should 
not have been surprising when the third faction, the 
Communist Pathet Lao, resorted to force and de- 
feated the unauthorized coalition. This, in turn, 
brought about active intervention by the United 
States. 

If  these conflicts are civil wars, then the term ”in- 
ternational aggression” cannot be  properly applied 
to them. The  fact that one side or both may be re- 
ceiving aid and advice from the outside does not 
change the character of the struggle, for this has 
always been common practice and is not contrary 
to intcmational law. It is only when one of the out- 

side powers enters the fray with its own military 
forces that the struggle ceases to be a civil onc and 
becomes international, and the disturbing filet is tliat 
we aln.ays seem to be tlie ones wlio undertake tliis 
kind of intervention. There are n o  foreign troops 
but ours in Vietnam or Laos, just as there were no 
foreign troops on tlie Communist side in Korea dur- 
ing the expulsion of the Communists from South 
Korea. 

IWint right Ilnve we to intervene in tliis fnsliion in 
these conflicts? The Agreement on Ccssation of 110s- 
tilities in Yietnam signed in Geneva i n  JUIY 1954, 
specific all!^ states: “no militar), base under the con- 
trol of :I foreign state n i w  be cstablislied in tlic rc- 
grouping zone of either part)‘” (i.e., on either side of 
the 1 i ’ O  par:illel of north latitude), and the more gen- 
eral Conference Declarntion sigricd a t  tlie same time 
states: “In their relations with Cilmbodia, Laos and 
I’ietnnni, e d i  nienibcr of the Gene\x conference un- 
dertakes t o .  . . refrain from any interference in their 
internal affilirs.” 

.ilthough the United States did not actually sign 
these clocunients, it indicated in n separate statement 
a t  the time its intention of observing them. Are we, 
then, to brush asidc tlie rules in order to snutch 
\ictory from deleat for our \vilting protegC? I f  so, 
what becomes not only of our pledge to observe the 
Geneipn agreements but also of our much vaunted 
principle of self-determination? The fnct tliat force 
is involved in these struggles does not necessarily 
prevent them from being esprcssions of the will of 
the people. Revolutions, including our own, are gen- 
erally accomplished by force rather than by “free 
elections” and usually, again including our owr~, by 
minorities. In countries \vith as little esperience in 
political affairs as most of the emerging nations it is 
almost ineL-itable that the form of government will 
be established forcibly by the best organized, most 
dedicated, and most powerful group in the society, 
even though it be a minorit).. 
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:Ire we then to say, ;is we sccni to be saying, that 
none of these emerging nations can esercise the right 
ol self-clctcrmitiation unless they opt a type of gov- 
crnniciit of ivliicli \ve npprove? Are \ve silying tliiit 
tlicy c.iiinot bc-come Communists i f  tliey choose? 
This, iiiclwd, s c w - n s  to be our policy :is \viis made 
c\.idctit IJIV oiir forcible ejection in 1954 of ;i Commu- 
nist go\.criiniciit cst;tblislied i n  Cuntcniala by ;i free 
c:Ic.ctioii. U u t  can \vc  reall>r dcfcmd such n policy 
l),i.sctl on n;iliccl might \\rliile \ve still continue to 
cstol t l i c  sanctit!. of trentics and virtucs of self-de- 
tcrmiii;ition? Sucli a policy is po\i.er politics pure 
;ind simplc, for \ \ r l i ic l i  i t  is difficult to find any niorul 
jujtificition. The :lmericnn people sliould be w a r e  
of tliis \\~Iicii tlicy condone or support such policies, 
but tlicy irequentlj. are not bccnuse the realities are 
IiitIcIcri from tlicir \view. It may be, of course, that a 
tii;ijoIity of tlic iIinc.ric;in pcople f,ivor pure power 
politics. I f  so, Iio\vc.ver, tlic!, sliould at  l c x t  vote for 
sncli a policy \vit l i  their eyes opcn. 

.4iiotIicr of tlie mi\.tlis tlilit \vc cnrcfull\r iiurture i n  
oUici,il utteraiices and t l i i i t  our press gencriilly sup- 
ports is tli:it our iiitcnecntions nrc aI\v;i!,s to prcser\.e 
tlic f i  ectloin ;itid indepcdcnce  of the people in- 
\TII I~CYI,  Frccdoni from ndiiit? I~itlcpendcnce Iron1 
\vlioiii? Siiice no forcign iintion l i x  :ittcniptecl to tnkc 
o i . c r  Korc;i ,  I’ietnani? or Laos, tlicrc seems to be no 
ric~ccl to protcct tlieir indcpenclc~ncc. And since tliere 
Iins been 110 forcign subjugiition, frcedoni must nican 
siniply i lwdom from rule by thcir oivn Communist 
icllo~~,-countr!,men, \vlio i n  tlicse cases seem to con- 
s t i t 11 t c t 1 I e nios t po \vel. f u I and most cled icn ted f nc t io n 
i t i  cincli socictv. But are \ve obligated to protect these 
nations from themselves? In intern;itional affairs are 
\ve our brotlicrs’ kecpers to that estent? 

Our govcriiment Iins beclouded the issues and 
crc.itcd LI cliniatc of public opinion \vhicli Iius led 
tlic :\incricnn people to accept its quisotic and es- 
trctiicly dangerous course in Soutli I‘ietnam and 
LAOS. ;iltliougIi m;iny articulate and intelligent citi- 
zens and Congrcssnicn have \vnrned of the possible 
dis:istroiis consequences of such a course. Some of 
tliose disasters have occurred, nnd more are on the 
NY~!’. II’c Iiave become so embroiled and so frustrated 
tliiit we Iiiive now adopted as official policy the risk 
of \var Lvitli Communist China. 

llut there is no more reason to suppose tlint CIiina 
\ \ r i l l  tolcrnte a liostile, \Vestern-supported and sup- 
plied govrrnment on its border than there was that 
\ve t\rould tolerate a hostile government, supported 
;ind fortified by foreign Communist po\vers, on our 
doorstep i n  Cuba. If a slio\vdoivn comes, \ye cannot 
possibl!. compete \ i - i t l i  Cliinn in land \v:irfnre in terms 
of ninnpo\\rer and \vould probably  ha\^ to resort to 

. 

iiuclcar weapons. Under these circumstances there 
is the real possibility that the Soviet Union will honor 
its trekit? of military assistance to China. The  situa- 
tion \vi11 then have escali1ted into the general nuclear 
holociiust \vliicli all must dread. 
e 

\Vitlldr;l\vid from tlie internal politics of Southenst 
Asia \i.ould seem to be the only sensible \vay out of 
our present diiiigerous predicament, and it could be 
:iccomplishl \vithout too much loss of face. Nobody 
lias appointed us to p r e \ m t  the smull emerging na- 
tions of Southeast Asia from becoming Communist. 
Our assutnption of this role Iins not been regarded 
Ivitli much cntliusiasni by inmy of our allies. Even 
i f  tliere \!‘ere any \ x l i & v  to tlic “frilling domino” 
tlieory, and most of the new nations of Southeast 
:Isiii sliould enibr:ice coniniunisni, the militaiy threat 
to our nntionnl security would be negligible. As for 
prestige, if \ve  cannot convince the new nations of 
the superioritv of our \vay of life by esnmple, \ve 
nre c \ ~ n  lcss likel!. to do so by force of arms. 

A\ first step tonxrd n solution in Southeast Asia 
sliould be tlie prompt acceptance by us of the pro- 
posal tliiit  tlicrc be a rccon\.eniiig at  Gencva of the 
fourteen niitions tlint hnve becn responsible since 
1962 for super\.ision of Laotian a8nirs. Communist 
Cliin;i, the Solviet Union, President d e  Gaulle, and 
I! Tliiint, Secretary Cenernl of the United Nations, 
have sepiirately proposed this, but thus f;u the 
Lrnited States lias steadfastly refused. A second step 
sliould be the turning over by us to tlie nations that 
signed the Cene\ra agreements of 1954, or better still, 
to the United Nations, all problems involving Viet- 
nam, Laos, and Cnnibodia. X third and final step, but  
least likely to be accomplished, would be for us to 
turn over to the United Nations the problem of 
Formosa, together with Quemoy and hiatsu. Such 
steps ivould not materially affect the security of the 
United States, and they would eliminate many of the 
trouble spots that threaten to bring on a great atomic 
conflict; they would also greatly increase the oppor- 
tunities and prestige of the United Nations, which 
1r.e hat.e tended for the most part to bl.pass. 

There is tittle likelihood, however, that h e r i -  
can public opinion can be induced to support 
such policies toward pence until the myths created 
in the past are s\vept away, the realities esposed, and 
the public enabled to view the situation in South- 
east Asia ilnd else\vhere more critically and objec- 
tively. Until this is accomplished, the public cannot 
be ixpected to distinguish fact from fiction and to 
demand and support national policies wliich, with- 
orit endangering our  securih,  \vi11 lead toward peace. 


